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Excellence Elevated 

The G-Class EVOLUTION by HOFELE 
NEW Exterior Styling Package for the Mercedes-AMG G-Class 
HOFELE-Design GmbH, the German specialist Atelier for the enhancement of Mercedes-Benz 
passenger cars, has released the first images of their EVOLUTION Exterior Styling Package for the G-
Class. 

 

HOFELE has been offering bespoke exterior styling, interior and performance enhancements for the 
current W463A model Mercedes-Benz G-Class since 2019. Already well known for its unique innovative 
features such as Reverse Opening Rear Doors and the patented HOFELE Full-Length Electric Side Steps 
with moving exhaust tips for the AMG G63.  

New for 2023 HOFELE now introduces the EVOLUTION package, elegant and sophisticated in design 
with sports styling features that enhance and compliment the iconic G-Class DNA.       
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A very distinctive front-end re-design for the EVOLUTION includes a completely new front bumper 
manufactured in Carbon Fibre with unique Day Time Running Lights. This has been integrated with 
the now familiar HOFELE signature front grille. The carbon trim elements of the front bumper 
integrate and join with the trim elements of the new extended wheel arches.    
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Front and rear wheel arches, also manufactured in carbon fibre feature integrated styling air vents. All 
trim parts of the package can be finished in various styles of carbon, gloss black or body colour.        

         

 

The rear of the G-Class EVOLUTION by HOFELE also receives enhancement with the addition of a 
complete new bumper design manufactured in carbon fibre with unique ‘’G’’ shape styling frames. 
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About HOFELE-Design GmbH   

HOFELE-Design GmbH has been in the business of automotive design, engineering and manufacture 
for over 40 years. In 2018 HOFELE was appointed by Mercedes-Benz AG as an authorised partner for 
the enhancement of Mercedes-Benz passenger cars. Today HOFELE work exclusively with Mercedes-
Benz, developing and manufacturing automotive styling products, technical components and unique 
automotive concepts.  

For more information, please visit www.hofele.com or contact us at media@hofele.com  

Links: 
High resolution images: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1In8LYdkFiokJoFo-pAJT3wa_Lvp19zjQ?usp=share_link 

Video 1 - YouTube video of the EVOLUTION by HOFELE: 
 https://youtu.be/EY9rhvCYyzM  

On-line brochure: 
https://hofele.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Evolution-HQ-1.pdf 

Social Media:  
IG: https://www.instagram.com/hofele.germany/ 
FB: https://www.facebook.com/HOFELEDesignGmbH/ 
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/hofele-design-gmbh/ 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/hofeledesign 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HOFELE_GmbH 
TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@hofele.germany 
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